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reservation of thi Sacramxent and press doubt as to the fairness andi ~n-C NT

n ignore te plain and imperanvaddair- partiality of tht archbishaPe. because8ueI C n uJfl&ï ections of the Prayer-book.There are I think it might encourage hat r a
also others whothink that, theyare seems ta me the most dangerous dinc-
justified in praying for the dead7 Itrine, which I think I amr not wrong UI O

Sir Charles W. Dilke, author of settle down in the happiest relations Then, having pointed out that tre in ascribing to the noble viscount

'Greater Britain,': has just publisihed between British and Dutch, and in injuncti'ns of the.Plrayer-book are. (Lord Ralifa) and is friends, that

another important work entitled, perfect attachient ta British rule. It ta the effect that such clergymen they are not prepared in the last re-

"The Britishi Empire." The Nw' is still our hope and belie! that this should go ta their bishops in rase sort to submit ta the civil law ofL in o n T h ro a d .
York '"Herald," thus characterizes will be so. If twe entertain a confid- they have any doubt as ta the int"r- this country in reference to the ad-

tie eminent writer:- ent anticipation.of the kind, it s lpretation of the rubrics, the J-trl ministration of the ecclesiastical law . • IT 1 TUE Rts
"Sir Charles Wentworth Dilke is largely on account ofa ur historical gives expression te this strange dac- according ta the Act of Uniformity.

oné of the mzagnificent failures of and personal knowledge of wbat has trine:- That seeis ta me ta be an extrernely

public life in England. who yet ias occurred in'Canada. Weconquered the "As to the mode of carrying iota dangerous doctrine, becuase I think it them, but remembering He who walk- freedom by requiring no clergym11
it in hilm ta rehabitilate his past into French Canadians at the end of a ter- ellect the plain injunction of the strikes at the root of the Church as ed on the troubled waters and com- either to publish banns or assist t a
a future of magnificent success. 1He rific struggle for mastery in the nww Prayer-book, I am not disposed ta an Established Church, and I amrn manded their tunult to cease, held marriage when the doing so would
bas tie fiiest irtellect in the Liber- wrorld biween Great Britain and criticiZe those who are more able 1a speaking entirely from that point of theniilathe hallew of Ris hand, they be againt the rules of the Churcl [,
al Party, the most statesmanlike France-a struggle wrhich raged over judge than I arn-namely, the arc-- view." cmmended themselves ta His mercy fact the spirit af our lawup tahis

grasp of the actualities and possiilii- Europe. India andi Anerica, as wecl hishops-what is the best mode of In plain English, he neans that the gathered reneired strength, and each, subject is much thesame as tha of

ties of his own country as ineasuiredti as n the-high seas. carrying that into eect. I would Church being established by Act of taking an oar, pulled in the direction the Church's own legislation regarîi-
with those of other countries. and the ''A great number of years after the anly express this caution. If it vere Parliament, and the Bishops being ec- of the land. ing it. This being the case, there is
most genuine powvers of oratorical coniuest of Canada -re had so little taken in any sense to form a kied of clesiastics, ail matters regarding ten- This happenedi on Wednesday even- every reason why 'e- should "phdlilt
and literary expression. lis "Great- understood how goodrelations, which court wrhich would be set up .0 ede- ets o! creed should be decided, in last ing, Cape Ray being then nine miles the duly constituted authorities in
er Britain." a record of traiel in En- haid been brought about "for a time. cide what properly Leiongs t> the resort, by the civil Courts. He would distant, bearing W. N. W. fro them, their efforts to carry out the law

glish-speaking countries in 1866-67. should be preserved, that our French civil courts, I should look upon the nat even "give ta Caesar what be- as near as they could judge. One There is one point upon whici, w

was a mnarveilous production for a Canadians subjects actually rose in proceeding w-ith senre kind of appre- longs ta Caesar, and to God what te- hour afterwards another sea broe understand, those authoritiesearnest-

youth of barely twenty-four, and still arms for their liberties, their tangue hension, not because I mean to ex- longs to Gd.' over them and Spicern was washed ly desire the co-operation ai th cler-
i f vih.t da auth- and t heirreligion at thebeginning 1îof .c, x, r. , \ r\ r-. - r. r-x rrnti Nf 'l Ab d..dn dl ken t from sinking y- viz. the return of thp f

remnans ka worK oi weig ana aun .qtrru
ority." the Queen's reign. They are now, un-

Of necessity Canada occupies a %ery der the admirable institutions which

considerable portion of this second in Our late born wisdomn ire have

great venture of Sir Charles Dilke in conierred uipon theni, perhaps the

the realim of conteinporaneous his- niost loyal of all the peoples under

torical and political authorship. Jt the British Crown; and they are so in

îrmay be uninteresting to our readiers spite of the fact that they have re-

to glance at the views of the author inained intensely French, proud of

regarding this pominiain, espec;ally their race and of its history, and

at this periodi w-hen w-e are in suirch leeply attached to their tongue and

close communication with the neiih- its literature. So far is this affection

boring l'epublic. Although we may carried that both the revolutioairy

not fully agree wUith Sir Charles in all flag and the revolutionary antheir of

his minute expressions of opinion, France are popular in Canarda, in

still, takeri as a whole. he sets 5orth spite Of te intense Roman Catholci

the position, the surroundings and feeling aI the population.'

aspirations nf Canada andi the 'ana-
asiationreofCanly anuiyth'abas Here is a peculiar passage. which
dians more fully and justey thanlarmay ha ai saine points,optata dis-
any modern European wvriter to our -

knowledge. lie thus opens his refer- i51ifl. lbut wich indicates the tare
wNith hich the author has studied

entes ta our Domrinin:-- the rquestion ai Canada andi ber ln-
"That the upper part of the Conti- teet

teres.
nent of North Amnerica should contain . hl distinct niutioas ant
side by side two territories of equial their religion- virtually establisheul
size, of which one has fifteen times in lower Canada, and suprene in ed-
the population of the other and more cao-- l emenaedby ab-
than filteen times the ealth, would asorption in the United Sttes, with
at first sight seemto imply the lti-ils comnimon school systei. Bu there
mate absorption of the less rich anti is sonething more than this. The
populous by the oier, and the i erg- French Canadians belong, not ta min-

ing ao tie atnadian1of)amiio lthed flern aor Repurblican France, but to

neighboring fedcratian ai the Cntt France of the old days of the kings
States." a nd Church befre rha Retolution-

Tiey are, een hiien tlhey ril tern-
After speaking of tlie tir greatr p- slves Literals, as no Ihe m:ijority,

posite elenets ,hic harronize in and are rnicknamed Les R1ouges.' Con-

Canada, viz: The French Canaliai servate iiin uni of mind, and this is

Catholic oie and the United Empire even a stronger tie toi the British

Loyalist Protestant oe, ie says:- rowii thaina tat iwhicli has been

"'Neithier of these two peoles cai named nnre Tlhir consrvatism afi

look forwrard uith pleaîsIre 1o al- spirit formis a bond tih woild en-

srptioniIn le Inited Scates . ind ure even if the coi nîon school sys-

sensible citizens of the great Am:iri- tenm should, uner itroman Caiolic in-

can Republic are enually iraîwilling toi fro, come to lie nodified in por-

look forward .on their side, to trei lins of rhie iiri Siais of wichil.

swallowing of the coutri-y iumon ilir h nas yet r li-a s--iittie

Speakiig, in ia inore parliclar nia- Froni ie si:mnary thi e wr

ner of Ithe -n tiaa in lis. li- aur- which wt ine oai.1l u Ors ti li

thor thus eratrasts uItl Africa ihiat 'Tht Brît ih Empir iist ai -

w-ithl (aaa:-- înuall have consilerable wreight iin

-12rt il t> hwrtchIed evnt -hi ihe aiinst g of iany imptrarian iol-

occurred noi long ago in Soth Aini-ial q- ins. it ai case la is anî

ca, i liere was i, ry ras t to I "ia-a'. -Aoe-i' e rt-h grcat lbiIityi ais i

lhai iii Ihat part O the worll a, - obsrvr-, anml ralent, as a reicoh·mnr i

ony, of wi nifiicc the ilk of the irnhabi- paoli ital rcrnts.i lhant Sir hriles

tants w-re of a foreigi race, wolid I ike îriîist issess

;gan.AAcAAcÀÛ A " _ làAA AA -AAAAAA -Il

Earl Kimberly and Ritualism.
aum mme'arm-iMamnmMmiUa îu tmi .

Of all the strange addresses whic lin ithat it is in vain to disreyrdl

the great Ritualistic agitation, in the fact tiat this Churclh is regiulatd

England, hias givenrie to---a- to a large extent undr wat is
Engani, ta gaai n.a a-dpcaI kunown as tire Act of jniformaity.'

]y fromr the Lards Spiritual ani fem'i-

poral of the Upper louse- none is Noihere is a Church---eaining to

more peculiar, in a certain sense, hie establishtied h Christ- which( de.-

than that delivered by Earl Kimider- rives all its powers fromn an Act Df

ley. Tie noble Lord could not have Parliament; and "it is i vainr" for

succeeded better in exposing hle its a herents ta regard it in any oth-

weaknesses of Protestantisi ihad e an light. The law, creating that

been a Ronan Catholic prlarte Church. is the suprenme law of the

preaching upon the lack of Divine au- reali and miust be obeyed, just as ilie

thority in the churches that have -r- law that creates a iunicipality, a oie-

paratei froin Roie. Although lis partnient of government, or a Coirr.

JLordsiip only arose to refer briefly to of justice. And lie adIds-

onre point, -hicha he claiis to have "There may le things in that act.

been overlooked by other speakers, with ivhich we na' not agree. Sil,

still lie succeeied admirably in goîing it is the character inder which Ite

over a viast ielid in a manner ill-ur- Chuirch-l holds ils iposition, nt as a -

culated to croate confidence in chue spiritual Church, but as a Chirch es-

Establisied Churcha. le thus opeedal tablishred by lawc antid enjoying ner-

his speech:- ' taial emolumnts." .i

'" oanly w-isi tt speak on one point, In olier -orts: Protestantisi has

uwhich lias been ialiost overlookedl ny granted freedom of conscience to hu-
ever seaker this evening, namkel., nanrity, lias astablished he ''liber-

that in these discussions you are giving' principle of "private iner-

dealing withi a Church established by pretation;" let mno one lare disgrce

law, and, wtvr coniscientiois -ith vlhat lias been formuiated asthe

scruples you iay have, you iust re- aLis of a creed by the Act of Unifor-

memuber this. It is essetial fer le niity. You aay iiterpret thne ier-
maintenance oflie Chlrh that dt

law of the Church liiould be reshu<cier]

and enforced. As to how it is to be

enforced, I suppose that there are

none of us wit are not perfectly

aware of the extrene delicacyc l that

subject and if the difficulties in the
vay. of action by those who are en-

trusted with the task, Nevertheless,
it is well to remeiber that in lire

ture as yoau pieuse; ai one lans ti

righl to his own private judgment;
enach one may follow his individoaul
inspirations: but no one miust et-
tempt to disgree in religion, or re-
lig-ious opinion withl te lar of ihe
land, the- great law that has creacte--
a Church of Christ, fifteen centuries
after le iad establislied ivhat He uas
pleased to cal -lis Chuircih.

eyes of the great mass, though not

al, of the láity of the Church of Eng- Alter stating that: "there arccler-
lanu'd it is expected that the Churchî gymen of the Church of England whoa
-vill be maintained as established by practice the worship of the Virgin

<a1m, andT I would remind the moble andthe wo'rship of saints. There are
viscount who sits on the bench be- clergy we know, who practice the
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By R. J. Louis Cuddihy.

The inhabitants of the "Island by and the Newfoundland coasts, in the
the Sea" are for the most part "toil- mouth of the Laurentian Gulf, bear-

ers of the deep." At the dawn of the ing west from Channel, distance 45

day the hardy, horny-handed marin- miles. In their skiff the men take
ers leave their dwellings and proceed salt, provisions, nets, bedding, cook-

to the place where their fishing punlts ing geaur and general fishing requis-
are mroored. Having made all neces- ites, and spend from tw-o to three
sary preparations they start for the weeks on the grounds around the is-

scene of their labors. With sails up. land until their salt is used up, wrhen

the little crafts go swiftly over the they returrn home and unload their

ocean's spray for "White Wings, they catches, refitting for another trip,

never gromy weary they carry then makirng perhaps thret or four in a
cheerily over the sea," and at last season, their movements depending

reaching a favorable point. they on the pilentifulness of the cod.

throw out their graplins, etc., and Best and Spicer along with many

commence their long and tiresoie others, wrere at St. Paul's and doing
work. The hook is et go with a fairly writh fish, having secured 16
piere of caplin or sq1 uirl, the latter be- quintals in a short time, and in an-
ing the better of Ire tw-o, and wt-ait other day woould have had their stock
anxiously for a 'bite," which cotmes of salt exhausted, when at 10.30
qurickly on somne occasions, and rath]- o'clock on Wednesday moriing iest,
er tedious on others. When the fish who% was skipper, received a message
is plientiful it takes froi two to five fron his wife at Rose Blanche, vila
hours to load. But on other occa- Sydney, C.B., saying that bis child
sions the patient toilers give uP iras diying, and requesting hîaim to re-
their almoist ipeless task after near- turin at once. Immnîediately irepara-
ly sixteei hours mf indefatigable lab- taons were mnadie for a starrt and hait
ors, But they are not disncouraged, an haur afterwards their little crait.
they return next day to the scane Of with all sail set, iwas speeding aierri-
their labors with renewed vigor and ly on her w-ay, honeward bound with
battlinmg bravely against the winid a fair wind, blowing troi WS.W.,
and the waves they pursue çliligentiy light breeze and weather fine and
their avocation. Pays pass on, but clear.
stiil the lonely fishernean are liard at Best, who-was anxious to get

wrork in the r little boats. hoe , w dei n iras stitch u n
Is ji t all sun shrni e for ie ? O f a inte, c s iff onu a stitor nir am -

very ca limi day wlhen the beauitiu ias the skiff ouiicarry, andIlîey

rats of lcAri Sol shed their brithit eCi- were rapidfly decreasing the distance

irence ver the plaîcd w-at-·s, it isbetween them andrithe N. F. coa, e-

quite pleasanît work, but as these wie at 3.30 p.m. tIre wind increased

ticsare ew and fr b-te ont the and tley wre coplled t nhail

rock-boilnd anid- coh cast Of New- iown the topimast stay sail and tie

foiiundliandii tire fisiarui-s life is con- a sinrlie reef eatch ini the fore anid

iiiviiy exposedI to ilh c - - dangers et îinaisals. Ntwithtaingthls th

ilie deep.' At ioneo I ie the litie we' inrkirg good prgress and on-

- rlai-hi oitt-d themalven on a r 1ik run,

di:un wlth th r , and at aoer w-h'n suifldfflY and wihoti a mi--

1)eitd i til hPaiewutaes, aidl comlete- tcent' warin the w-id thirii

ly ti threir mery,- anit ait e , i antd bleai n rlar huarriarne from

w-itld stinr thiar thlie dragile iarks tlie N. W1. Vith as mhela speed as
woild tsalowed up ithatrs tiey coulti noister, all canvais was
-Ocupante s ad we¿ul ledinl tedephuedi rier-n excepting a slred of the

ocaclipa nts, n rrld c-uia'c-ohjr> Ilie r oeep rfnesail to keeîp the boat uder steer-

- tmTo akeiaitars- i, na saul page iii is haist ory-c-er- e:r -

on accoubt of the death of the oe eavy sea coinienced to ran, thrown

antinar-' tes,, . Iiadown the guli by thie force of the
aanorth wester, and great care had toand terrible weather which cones

quite seddenly and unexpected to thiebe gxencined .to litre--a tne d ont hian

cooediso fishers of the angry and bil- beig potueri. litira steccly ld

lowry deelo. fest held the tiller anmi iras steering
bas only a Newfoudtilanîd fisiernman

The following incident which e took tan steer, when, looking, astern, ie
place last June, will give the reader espierl a great roller rapidly coming

an idea of the awifuil hardship and up and aiter tiaet. Cr-ig out to his

sufferings which the por fisier- coipaiiion to stand by, lie endeavor-

men of Terra Nova have to endure. ed to bring the boat's head arountid to
The piece is fromr a well known ien, mneet it, but not being riuick einuglu,
and is graphically described:----and seeing a]naost inevitable destruc-

"3aypeople say that the age of
miracles las passed away. Perhaps
tahen sonie of this class read the fol-
owving their skepticism nay vanish

and they nay be broughit to believe
that miracles can abe perforned in
this age asn well as iii the days uien
the only perfect man lived on earth.

Thi i is an age ofE ard facts, and
one wihi not believe that whicih he
sees with lis own eyes. Tie uwriter,
tnot twenty-four hours ago, t-ais
brouglht face to face with the facts
which lae is now about to relate and

after le lias finislied will there be ary

to step foward ani lpeant that miir-

acles ai-e thligs ni the past?

lenry Best and William Spicer, of
Rose Blanche, vest Coast of New-
fouendlanrd, owe teir lives to-day to
a miracle, brouglht about by the spe-
cial intervention of Providence, and

T douIit if -ever their experience has
beeni ûeualled anyt-iwere in this coun-
try, w-here, day after day, our fisi-

tion staring themn in the fac-e, he hlad]
only tiare to wart Slicer when with
a roar and a crashi as of ten thousaid
thunlers the seu broke clean over
their little vessel swamrrpinlg ber and
sreeping c-erythling off the deck be-
fore it. Clinging on for dear life wlien
the wave passed they found that
their ice flat still remained unndranmag-
ed, and as de skiff ias fast settling
down uider thIein thluey at once shorer
the flat over tie side,nidsp)rinugiig in
pusled clear of tlhcir doo led boant
and waited for the end, A lurclh to
Port anotiher to siarhoard, and she
settled doitn by tie stern, andthe l
ast they sa-aw cf their flonting loie

was the jibboom pointing tiupwards,
whn that also disappîeard fron

taeir view,and the se c took to it -

dsomin the sole worldly possessions
of the unfortunates.

Pictune themi if you ca rrealer
afloat in a frail rodney rine feet

long, 8V fet wide and 15 inches
ermen are bronght faice to face vih ldeep, a hîowling tempest overhead,
dangers beyond the ken of the lands- and around - ther the aves lashed
man who, in may cases, fondly iumag- into fury by the stori, miles - away
ines tnat the occan always presents from land, writhout provisions or
the sane calm, placid surface. irater and oinily a pair of oars ta nid

On this part of the coast it Is Cus- then, tossed ta and fro, almost en-
tomary for the, fishermnien, about the tirely at the niercy of wind and sea, a
latter part ofi May, ta put out their northerly -vind blowing off from the
skiffs for a trip te St. Paul's Island, shore, is it any wonder that for an]
which lies between the Cape. Breton instant their courage nearly failed

overooara anc oniy Kpr omSLKI;
by his Car, ta which he clung. Best

when he beheld his companion in mis

fortune struggling in the water

headed the boat around and slowly

sculled toward the place where Spicer

was floating. When near enough the
latter hooked his paddle over the

gunwale and working around to the

stern drew himnself half-way in th

boat, fron that position bailing out

the water with bis sou'-iwester befor

getting on board.
After this almost fatal occurrence

Best became disicouraged and wanted

ta gise up, but Spicer. w-ho had more

spirit. would not listen, and said thai

w-hile there was lie there w-as also

hope and that they'd be saved by and

bye. This reanimated Best, w-ht

again resumed his oar. and when, i

a few minutes, the the red glare of

the Channel Head Light burst upon

their vision, they both felt that in-

deed their prayers had been answered

Pulling manfully ahead they soor

got under the lee of the island, ani

at il o'clock they arrived at Chan-

nel Harbor, worn out and exhausted,

aiter being six hours n an apenr boat

exposed to the full fury and force

of the tempest and wave. -

Meeting withi some of their own

people they w-ere treated kindly ani

giren changes of dry clothing and

wari drinks, and w-hen the iriter

met ihem, bu fr their sad 0 çks 1;

wrould be impossible to imagine that

they had passed through such n

thrilling experience-"

(Ta be continued.)

NOA SCOTIA MARRIAGE LA'W
'lhe Provincial Legislature at its

present session, is reising andi col-

solidatinr thlIe Iaw- renaspecting Ihe sol-

enizatin iof anrriage. It is miler-
stodl ithat Ite only material altera-
nion irailoused'inll1 thie law is ane re-

quiring t iafiliig a a alidavlit-

sitead oi a bond l on the part cf a i
aipliiant for a mirarriage license. \We

liai rea tlo1) conratante i r-

selvcesn ii te satîictoarr condlriton
oi our princil law oi tis subject.
It airmas at t plactreventtioîniof Iasty
and secret marriages, sich as t he di-

1-orce courts are su oiten called uonjil

te atteipt to dissolve; and it uIp-

boitEs th le eligfiors cliaracter of Ile

union hy requiring it to take in all

cases before a ininister of religion, it

reqluires either the issue of a Ilicense

or the publication of barns (twice or
tihree times, according to the circui-

statces), and it respects religimis

A wreck at i nt tire only placewiee it.e linca an is fimîportance.
There is a life line for the sick, as rell as

for limerowningairantvryis Dr. Pierce'sGolden Metdical Dîscerery. It is net a
cure-all, bt it is a scientific niediciie that
ges ta the fountain sead ai asrtinuier ofserions anti fatal dinenses. Wlîeii a taar
gets seriously sick, ie can genuerally be
cured by the riglht course of treatrunact.
The treatnent that cures many obstinate
chronic d.iseases consist of pure air, good
food, raional exercise, and the use of a
roncdy that will strengphreu ue e i kstonmacli, correct Chue laîpairoti digestion,
invigorate the liver and proiote the as-
sinnlation of itie vlie-givmnrg elernents of
the fod. The "Golden Meditcal Discov-
ery" accotuplisies all tlhese things.

t euIg sera en aie s a m otic re s uE. po(wvlua< uriglu ienrscaenn)ed lis dying liedfisease
ali ilil'ags, licier rai lleirît, idluiy- eorîlle,anti
ploeutisy ire fast huitenirg luur ta tt grave,
'. iadoctors.ad giWenr mini up to die. The
noeigibors said. ie cannot live.' - ort, 1Iewould
not care tadie ,he said , wereiitnot for leavingr
nrs dear wie nni ittie ciild, brut I kie t ti unat dit.' A brtinalauu-laid preseiated i hua witbi
t1irco batele af ircuditine, hut hlie an rufaiiti' paiemnt nediciriesîobut, aller ftetoctors bcd
gvuen rih up te die ani h hiad banished every
i gope crtoter. irte sa tu his wfe' dear wiieI arn giug la (fie, tireecaoutue noe nrmu ow li

tak-inig Clati matircirre. 1 will tiegia les use at
onte.' Ht dii begin to use ite nad tfiast lie

grew worse, but soon there caine a chau e.
Slowl> but surey ie got beter. To-day t 
man is stronag aud healthy aud lue owesb is rife
ta liht nedicine. Wluet wos the Medicine? R%vas fln, Picrc's Goldeur Medical Discavcry, simd
I. Tuthcn Martin, amn the cirreti mari. Dr.
Pice. I euthnk yeu fro mtire very deptaf anr
heart, for rescuing ne from the grave."t Theforepong raem inLuthier Martin, wsq. a promnuaectizen o! lotet, Woott Ce.; IV. Va

r

e
ea
ea

g;j , %1tL ., uruixe orm con-
stituting the official register 1ithe
marriage. These forms are fiurnishred
by the deputy issuers of licenses
throughout the province, antd they
are to be filled in and returned ro
those officers of the Provincial Secre-
tary's office, whether thie marriage
has been by license or by bans.

A snall fee is allowed the clergy-
man returning the register. JI is en-
tirely to the credit of our clergy that
this fee has been no inducemem,îî t>

then to perform this service; but we
have no doubt that a consil(aratin
of the great importance of haviir i ali
authentic record of each narrime in
the Province -would move those of
thein that have hitherto crerluoked
the matter to remedy this overssa-ht
The Church recognizes the ri:it of
the State todeal with .he rieml as-
pects of niarriage, and the Stue i.
within its rights in all it requirs in

this respect la our oirn l'ro e.
Antigonish Casket.

IOW FÂRES FOR àJLÀNTfl3 1 I1[1>S.
'Ie news conies frein Ni-v VYor-

that it is iow possible to t h
i passage to Europe at lu-.,s r-anit

costs to travel in tlhe steara.. ihe
Atlantic transport line has r-h

thIe mininum ne first cabin rataie m-

$60 antid $50 to $25

The lHamîabunrg-XAmerica i I aniai-, rie

the firstcabin rate by te la a
Victoria andi ierst Hlismarck fi-tii

$100 u $55., and ihe esecin ohi>am

frmi $50 to .4:250.
Iy the hPernisylvania, 'n-r -n l -

ricia aId Waldersee clith firt

rate Lis been cit froinS.-i f.> I

alnid ne secoind cabin ironia i.. to

B. th e Palaitiai, l'a ria iia i -

iria. whiaichi uw-il carry mal% -a I

loi passengers, ile ranie ha -

froi 845 tro Sii. nl 5 I-r---.--
dhedIcted fo round--iai rtak-ir

Thie Anchor line hitas ciiiar r

rates froi 0 to 0II air-I "'t-!!

i oimi scn d- ai rate ir la- t-i

îo l: and :0. aicerlit: o h

she

The French line has ta l :-

tion of $10 cira al tahinra i

JThe Bed Stari linhs iti f- a

iii rates from 55 to $50, aîi -ta

-aluin front $40 to $37.

The Allan and Dhoninini S1

Coipanîies lave decidedto 1n i

cent rates introduceail 0i a
lines, nild have issuedt SiI noicnt -

hiereaiferthere uwjll ie n roJ t

from $5 to S15 in Ihe rates.

will take effect imnuediately- The

Dominion line annouices t hai,'tt-

aiter the first-class rate bet wo-

a i a n21 ports and L iverpool r-

$50 in place -o $55- and $6-). ta fan-

merly. Tire rate froma IlostoItl
S60 in place ai Ie formor rtei

S75.
The scondii-class rale on le

inion line's Bonin-Liv-rpil

has been ireduced froin 5,340 teo

There lias been ii> refuit a îli

steerage rates, anlid thescoOl

-emînaii as before. Te sec h

rates betweeniCanadian ports
Europe will also renan ai h -a

namilly, $35.

The AHaiin line ias reduce-ird i

mmiln rate betweeln Canadinn

ropiceani orts to S5(0, the n

lic-minin line ias cne, annd

Ie c-it rt its romplC ertitor ai i

po lits.

NEWFOUNDLAND'S
NEW GOVERINOR.

Sir Heniry McCalinu, the rii I*

ernior of Newfounlldland, arried rt St

John's on Friday last, onthe saela1i

shli irake Ontario, accompilanieiiOîhc

lis ife and daugliter andi 1rIC 5f

cre:lary. A large crowd galthe i rt

the w harf to greet i ma aa h e

trator Lit.tle and tIre rnieiIarn ilie

Executive Concil receiveyd lnill.

Sir Ifenry is forty-Six yea-5 nIaI amuI

ru di<istinguisled military eigiuacer.lie

iras a scaoolfellow of Lard 1 atciIler

Toothache eropped i das'

mivniutes wlth Dr Ada

Tootthache GuXn. 10 cents.


